Simple preparation of parapoxvirus genome DNA for endonuclease analysis.
We compared five methods for improved extraction of very-large parapoxvirus DNA from infected cells: (i) alkaline-lysis procedure followed by phenol extraction; (ii) modified Hirt procedure, which was a neutral lysis procedure followed by phenol extraction; (iii) Hirt procedure; (iv) method used for extraction of vaccinia virus DNA; and (v) standard procedure using virus purification with an ultracentrifuge and protease-sodium dodecyl sulfate-phenol treatment. The alkaline-lysis procedure was more rapid, inexpensive and simpler than the other methods. Moreover, with this method it is not necessary to prepare any special facilities, reagents and kits. Although the extracted DNA was still crude, we could reproducibly prepare viral DNA from 2 X 10(6) infected cells in less than 2 hr and it could be readily digested by restriction endonuclease. This method will aid rapid genetic classification of parapoxvirus.